STUDENT RECOGNITION CEREMONY HONOREES
MAY 17, 2010

Christian Adams – Coffee House
Derek Bartushak – National Honor Society – Scholarship Award
Andrew Bass – National Honor Society - 2nd Vice President
Ryan Beale – National Latin Exam – silver – maxima cum laude
David Bertram – National Honor Society – Freshmen Orientation, Open House, Christmas Toy Drive Representative & Packer, Teacher/Staff Breakfast, Gala, Easter Baskets, Easter Drive Packer, Senior Teacher/Staff Breakfast
Celia Bettinoli – National Latin Exam – magna cum laude
Molly Bouchon – Franciscan Youth International – Vice President, Box-a-Thon
Alex Brawn – Drum Line, Pep Band, Science Olympiad – 2nd Place Picture This
Chase Brewster – National Catholic Forensic League, Science Olympiad – JV team-1st places Mission Possible and Astronomy
Vivek Britto – National Honor Society – President – Transfer Dinner - Freshmen Orientation - Open House - Induction Ceremony - Christmas Toy Drive Recorder & Packer - NHS Tutoring Program - Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Gala - Easter Baskets - Easter Drive - Easter Drive Packer - Senior Teacher/Staff Breakfast, Strategy Club, AMC – 12th grade school winner and AIME qualifier, USIP Essay Contest – Honorable Mention
Leah Bryson – Repeater, Scholastic Art Awards – Silver Key, Gold Key
Sarah Bucher – Spanish Club, Franciscan Youth International – Dress Down Day for Hunger – March for Life Washington, DC trip
Wynne Buckner – Retreats – Peer Leader
Ryan Burdett – Coffee House
Mary Burke – Mock Trial
Matt Burke – Mock Trial
Shannon Burke – Scholastic Art Awards – 2 Silver Keys, Gold Key
Benjamin Burnette – Mock Trial
Charlton Burns – National Honor Society – Christmas Toy Drive Packer & Deliverer – 2 Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Easter Baskets – Easter Drive – Easter Packer & Deliverer – Senior Teacher/Staff Breakfast
Ashley Cairns – Scholastic Art Award – Silver Key
Sarah Callanan – National Honor Society – Transfer Dinner – Freshmen Orientation – Open House – Christmas Toy Drive Representative & Packer – Alumni Dance Tour – 2 Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Easter Baskets – Easter Drive – Easter Packer – New Member meeting
Sean Cannon – Video Club
Maria Cannon – National Honor Society – Freshmen Orientation – Induction Ceremony -- Open House – Christmas Toy Drive Representative - Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Gala – Easter Drive – Senior Teacher/Staff Breakfast
Lauren Cerretti – BeAT, Franciscan Youth International – Catwalk for Cancer
Megan Corkell – National Honor Society – Freshmen Orientation – Open House – 2 Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Easter Baskets – Easter Drive – Easter Packer – Senior Teacher/Staff Breakfast, Franciscan Youth International – Catwalk for Cancer
Cristina Curtin – National Honor Society – Freshmen Orientation – Open House – Alumni Homecoming Dance – Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Easter Drive – Easter Packer – Assist NHS Candidates meeting – Assist New Member meeting – Gala, National Latin Exam – Gold – summa cum laude
Quinn Czejkowski – National Honor Society – Freshmen Orientation – Christmas Toy Drive Recorder & Packer – Alumni Dance – Easter Baskets – Easter Drive – Assist NHS Candidates meeting – Assist New Member meeting
Nicholas D’Andrea – National Latin Exam – magna cum laude
Sarah Davidson-Dyer – Catholic Daughters Education Contest
Hannah DeLaCourt – National Honor Society – Freshmen Orientation – Induction Ceremony – Christmas Toy Drive Representative – 2 Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Easter Baskets – Easter Drive – Senior Teacher/Staff Breakfast
Robert DiDomenico – Student Council
Maria Dieter – Le Cercle Francais
Amanda Dixon – Retreats – Peer Leader
Billy Donnelly – Video Club
Christina Dorismond – Spanish Club
Alyssa D’Oyen – Drum Line
Al Drago – Franciscan Youth International – Prom for Senior Citizens
Sara Ducatte – Scholastic Art Awards – 2 Gold Keys
Harrison Dusek – National Latin Exam – cum laude
Lucas Edmond – Academic Team, Japan Club, National Honor Society – Freshmen Orientation – Christmas Toy Drive Representative – NHS Tutoring Program – 2 Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Gala – Easter Drive, Retreats – Peer Leader, Franciscan Youth International – Vice President, Model UN – Honorable Mention, USIP Essay Contest – Honorable Mention

Corry Ethridge – Retreats – Peer Leader
Frank Fedorovich – National Latin Exam – cum laude
Stefano Fenu – Science Olympiad Club
Abigail Ferla – Scholastic Art Award – Gold Key, SPARK
Victoria Fernandez – Franciscan Youth International – Miracle League of the Triangle Spring Sports
David Foye – National Latin Exam – magna cum laude
Megan French – Franciscan Youth International – Catwalk for Cancer, National Honor Society Scholarship Award
Friedrich Gartner – Scholastic Art Award – Gold Key
Griffin Gast – National Latin Exam – cum laude
Chris Gaudette – Strategy Club
Clay Geiger – Liturgy
Caroline Gerardts – National Latin Exam – cum laude
Melanie Gerardts – Le Cercle Francais, Surf Club
Marcus Gibson – Repeater
Allyson Goff – North Carolina Junior Classical League State convention – 2nd place in Dramatic Interpretation
Cindy Gomes – Franciscan Youth International – Lenten Soup Sales – Shepherd’s Table Soup Kitchen
Cathy Gomes – Biology Club, Franciscan Youth International – Lenten Soup Sales – Shepherd’s Table Soup Kitchen
Benjamin Halula – Liturgy, Talent Show
Austin Hardy – Student Council
Daniel Hart – Lancer Club
Chandler Hays – Pep Band, Strategy Club
Matthew Hazinski – Science Olympiad – 3rd place Mission Possible
Caroline Heller – Scholastic Art Award – Silver Key
Carl Hiltbrunner – National Latin Exam – cum laude
Austin Hinton – Le Cercle Francais, Retreats – Peer Leader
Margaret Holsinger – National Honor Society – Freshmen Orientation – Alumni Dance – Open House – Christmas Toy Drive Recorder & Packer – 2 Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Easter Drive – Easter Packer – Easter Packer - Assist NHS Candidates meeting – Assist New Member meeting
Nataly Ical – National Honor Society – Open House – Christmas Toy Drive Packer – Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Easter Baskets – Easter Drive – Easter Packer – Assist with NHS Candidates meeting – Assist with New Member meeting
Katie Jackson – Retreats – Peer Leader
Andrew Jordan – Student Council
Lili Kennedy-Paesler – National Honor Society 1st Vice President
Amanda Kramer – National Latin Exam – cum laude
Michael Lappin – National Latin Exam – cum laude
Megan Lavelle – Global Crusaders
Sean Magee – National Honor Society – Transfer Dinner – Freshmen Orientation – Induction Ceremony – Open House – Christmas Toy Drive Representative – Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Easter Drive
Mary Maher – Franciscan Youth International – Publicity – Open House – Prom for Senior Citizens
Mary Mahoney – Retreats – Peer Leader
Christina Mancini – Scholastic Art Award – Gold Key
Samantha Marchetta – Scholastic Art Award – Silver Key
Kelly Maw – National Honor Society Secretary, National Honor Society – Transfer Dinner – Freshmen Orientation – Induction Ceremony – Open House – Christmas Toy Drive Representative – Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Gala – Easter Drive – Easter Packer – Senior Teacher/Staff Breakfast
Dara McEvoy – Scholastic Art Award – Gold Key
Kelly McGoldrick – National Honor Society - Scholarship Award
Andrew Merritt – Scholastic Art Awards – Silver Key
Stephanie Miles – Retreats – Peer Leader
Alexandra Miller – Coffee House
Ryan Milroy – Franciscan Youth International – President
Maggie Mitterling – National Honor Society – Freshmen Orientation – Open House – Christmas Toy Drive Representative – 2 Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Easter Drive – Easter Packer – Assist NHS Candidates meeting, Strategy Club
Krista Morris – Scholastic Art Awards – Silver Key
Adam Mueller – Repeater, Mock Trial
Madison Murphy – Coffee House, Repeater, Science Olympiad Club
Kristen Murray – Franciscan Youth International – March for Life Washington, DC – Catwalk for Cancer
Morgan Murray – National Honor Society – Freshmen Orientation – Open House – Christmas Toy Drive Representative – Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Easter Drive – Easter Packer – Assist with NHS Candidates meeting
Jason Norman – Mock Trial
Adam Norris – Global Crusaders, National Honor Society – Transfer Dinner – Freshmen Orientation – Alumni Dance – Open House – Christmas Toy Drive Representative & Deliverer – Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Easter Drive, Retreats – Peer Leader, Franciscan Youth International – Catwalk for Cancer
Derek Palinski – National Latin Exam – Silver – maxima cum laude
Alex Papp – Biology Club
Marina Pappas – Scholastic Art Awards – Silver Key – Gold Key – National Gold Key
Colin Pennington – Strategy Club
Vincent Perino – AMC – 10th grade school winner
Gillian Perry – Mock Trial
Daniel Phillips – Drum Line
Anna Pincus – National Honor Society – Freshmen Orientation – Christmas Toy Drive Recorder – NHS Tutoring Program – Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Easter Drive, Model UN – Honorable Mention, Science Olympiad – 4th place Elevated Bridge, Repeater, Mock Trial
Alex Place – SPARK
Jake Pomeroy – Video Club
Elizabeth Raines – National Honor Society – Freshmen Orientation – Open House – Christmas Toy Drive Packer – Teacher/Staff Breakfast – Easter Drive – Easter Packer – Assist with NHS Candidates meeting – Assist with New Member meeting
Peter Rajani – Scholastic Art Award – Gold Key
Tyler Re – National Latin Exam – magna cum laude
Danielle Repke – National Latin Exam – cum laude
Kye Rhode – National Latin Exam – cum laude
Al Riggs – Coffee House
Alexandra Risku – Catholic Daughters Education Contest
Rozalia Romocki – Franciscan Youth International – Prom for Senior Citizens
Mike Ruff – Video Club
Alex Rust – Mock Trial
Maria Santoyo – Le Cercle Francais
Tim Scardino – Science Olympiad – 4th place Elevated Bridge – 4th place Under Pressure
Michael Schnupper – National Latin Exam – Gold – summa cum laude
Daniel Senn – Science Olympiad – 2nd place Picture This – 3rd place Mission Possible – 4th place Under Pressure
Nate Steele – Radio Club, Video Club
Karthik Sundaram – National Latin Exam – Silver – maxima cum laude
Michael Swinarski – Scholastic Art Award – Silver Key
Josh Teder – Video Club
Jake Thomas – Retreats – Peer Leader
Kristy Thordson – Franciscan Youth International – Treasurer – Open house
Margaret Toehes – Science Olympiad – 3rd place Mission Possible
Phong Vu – National Latin Exam – cum laude
Jeremy Wall – Franciscan Youth International – Catwalk for Cancer
Andrew Wasilick – Liturgy
Emily Wise – Scholastic Art Award – Silver Key
Stephanie Wise – Scholastic Art Award – Silver Key
Scott Wittman – Video Club
Audrey Wood – National Latin Exam – magna cum laude
Brandon Woolard – National Latin Exam – magna cum laude, North Carolina Junior Classical League State Competition – 5th place Dramatic Interpretation
Dustin Yuengling – Franciscan Youth International – Prom for Senior Citizens
John Zimmer – Video Club
Isaiah Zipple – Daughters of American Revolution Essay Contest
Stephanie Zirker – Scholastic Art Award – Gold Key